Measuring elevated microvascular permeability and predicting hemorrhagic transformation in acute ischemic stroke using first-pass dynamic perfusion CT imaging.
Hemorrhagic transformation (HT) can be a devastating complication of acute ischemic stroke (AIS). The purpose of this study was to determine whether increased microvascular permeability (PS) of the blood-brain barrier was detected in early AIS by using first-pass dynamic perfusion CT (PCT) and whether PS was significantly higher in infarcts destined for HT. Fifty patients with AIS less than 3 hours old and evaluated by PCT were included. PS color maps were retrospectively generated from PCT data using the Patlak model. One reader analyzed each PS map by drawing 4 circular 10-mm regions of interest on any focal abnormality. The mean of these 4 regions of interest represented the PS of the infarct (PSinfarct). The mean of 4 mirror regions of interest on the nonischemic contralateral hemisphere was also obtained (PScontrol). PSinfarct and PScontrol were compared by using an exact Wilcoxon test. PSinfarct for infarcts that developed HT on follow-up (PSHT) was compared with all of the others (PSNo-HT) using an exact Mann-Whitney test. Forty-four infarcts (88%) showed focal PS elevation in the region of infarct. In units of milliliters per 100 milliliters per minute, PSinfarct ranged from 0 to 13 (mean: 3.5+/-3.1) versus PScontrol of 0-0.8 (mean: 0.28+/-0.27; P<.0001). Six infarcts (12%) developed HT, all of which were within the region of PS elevation. PSHT ranged from 5.2 to 13 (mean: 9.8+/-2.9) versus PSNo-HT of 0-5.9 (mean: 2.7+/-2.0; P<.0001). Eighteen infarcts (36%) were treated with recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rtPA). A significant difference between PSHT and PSNo-HT persisted irrespective of rtPA treatment. Elevated permeability was detectable in AIS by using first-pass PCT and it predicted subsequent HT.